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~ FRI ENDS OF WOM EN ' S S TU DI ES 
Friends "fWomen's Studies Sl:rn'S as a bridge lx:lwc.::n thc Women' s SWdics Program at WKU 
and the bro;"lcr communities ofHo",'linS Green and Kenlucky. Its goals Drc' 
I . Carry the Women' s Studies mission imo the broader cOl11l1nmity 
2. Increase awareness about women's issues 
J. Serve as a C3Ial)"sl for eh,mge 
4. Fund scholarships. e\'ents, and Olher aclivities 1hm support women 
OFFICIAL FR IENDS OF WOMEN'S 5T Ulm:S Til E EXECUTIVE B OARD 
• IN I)I CATES LIFE M EM BER OR LIFE PATRONS FOil'S a h.1IYS wd«Knc, P<i'l'lt •• ger 10 
"",,'C on til<: c.",,",i,-. board. Thi, y".r, the 
K.,hry." Abbott 





' Val",;e llro"'" 
Fbrryllnln",n 
&. Jud)" lIall;",)" 
'Donn. &. Charks Bus""y 
E'd)"11 &. Rob Ca",y 
' \\'il<\;IColli", 
'kan"" Fic"" 






Trish .. ioosey Jaggers 
"'nlJohnso" 
Roman/Al & Rolph John""" 
P""line Grimn Jou,,> 
'Pat & Nick Kafi,glis 
J,,,,n Krell/in 
Elise Talmage Licb 
'O;,ie 8:. Pcte Mal,u,;" 
'Gail & Cumdiu, Martin 
Lintla McCray 
·M.'}' Ellen Miller 
·P"lrid. & Mi~" Minlor 
CIu,,,,.i,,,, M<»by 
Ehllbelh &. John Oakes n«u,i," boom docidod ,odrop_1I title< 
Janc Olmst'~! and 10 '''','e Ie.<k ... hip" c""h ''''''''ing 
E1i.,"beth &. ~.""'" Opp~"'- M"'11~~ ." b.>td ~ a '(>I' ....... ~ n,.""'" 
'j .. ly & Emlc 0 ... ," ofdoc""" ... ",l..ng. Cumn. "m"" .. 
'Regi"" r.rslcy-B}',d Co",,,, " n;rJ ,\/~"'''''" 
Katri"" &. N." Phdl" V.ICI1< U"",'II 
'jmll" i,Pri,e Romlln:lll l ohn""" 
Kdl)' R<al""< G.,I Manto 
K,,,," Sch""".!e' P'",ySI""" 
'Vale", ScOtl Cora b .. SpIll" 
'e.G, ShlIhrnit K,"c Wald 
I'.L>Y Sloan 
"Cora j,,,e &. Col. SpIller 
"[}r. Roben Sp ill er. Jr. 




T li,h LiooIC)' J.~~«"> 
J"""Olm"«I 
i'erson, " -;shIl18 10 be. ",emberofFQWS c.n do SO ",,,riou, m<mbership Ie,-d, 
Contributions arod m<mbersh'p fcc< , uppon FOWS i.II' ."I"<<: Grndu.aIC ",hol.I':>hil". 'nt'·cI 
""hol."hil" fill s,udcnl>(a,si<l.""e ,o.tterod <onf<l"""'''. r=.rch .• nd ,"1<m,l"p<) .• rod 
"""nllm it)" proj"'" .uc h •• ,he J.ill'roj"" (se<: pI<'u",".rod <1(1)' on pa&e 9) 
Ju llc ll"">lkIl./I''''''''IIJ'·I/emiNe, 
2005-2006 Wmi EN'S STUDIES M EMIlERSI IiP/C ONTRIUUTION FORM· 
·AII J'II/al;"''''' ~"'I" ... _J~J"f'libl~ I alii' F';end ofW""",n'. Stud l",,! 
I "'ISh I<>JOIn at the follOWing 1e,,,1; 






o Check. par.bk I" II'KU F",,,,J,,,,,,,, 
o ChOfge 10: Vi,. Ma>leo('.rd 
o C""tribulor Cani ll' 
o Sul'!"'~'" SIOO 
o Ufo Mc","'" SSOO 
o Life !'a!",,, 
Or. ploase u>O m)" ~I~ fOf 
_Cathen"" Coogan W..-.J Visi'lng I'rufc,,,..-.llIp j§f::~Ef,~~~~i:~;;:'! 
Gail ~bnin F",ul!y [)';"dop"",,,! &. l «t"'" s..~I" I 
Womrn', S,ud,c< Unrn,n.:,«1 Iloowling 
;Phone , _________ _ 
\VOi\IEN'S STUI)I ES O N-TAl' 
SPRI NG 2006 
Harbara .: b rc n rci~h-.U1'-of .. i<kly. 
"«!.a,ma! book ,\'jdd and Dimnl-
Thursday. Ma",h 2. 2006. 7:30 p.m. 
Van Me,.". Audlloriuon. Co-sponsored b~ 
I'rem,ore I'crforrnaOCe5 
/>"rch 8. 2006. 7:30 p.'" VDAY new "on"o (dew II) Sl' II-o~ ' crowd~) 
Vun Me,e.,. Audi,,,,;,,m 
Our lI~"i~n"'·"" .,· Cull"" u;. L uncho .. " StrOM 
w,n conlin~ ,"';,h a ~Ulian by S'UlknI. 
who " 'on"o 1110 (oofm:ncc (see page OM) and 
anoIlw:rby Eh)';lOb..1h Oakcs(English) and L,nda 
Lumsden (J"" ..... Ii~m). 
In the "oO.s .. ,\ rurum un I!a,. rami'in . 
G"u/"lifI~II"-' ,..j/" .... S~,j~ .. · will con,in"", " 'j,h 
greal """" films ehuson by ""r film rommi""", . 
Chcck our " 'cbl;iIC (Ilelow) for d"e'S and 
local ion! of uprom;nN (ven,s 
- . --
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